Abstract: An assemblage of moth species at a suburb of Prague (50°5'11"N,14°18'06"E) was monitored by a highly efficient mercury light trap for 23 years (1967)(1968)(1969)(1970)(1971)(1972)(1973)(1974)(1975)(1976)(1980)(1981)(1982)(1983)(1984)(1985)(1986)(1987)(1988)(1989)(1990)(1991)(1992). Species caught were divided into guilds according to habitat specialisation, and analysed using species richness S, Shannon's diversity H and evenness J as the response variables, and the individual years of monitoring and effects of mean annual temperature and precipitation as the explanatory variables. Overall, 424 species were recorded: 25 early successional arable land species (43% of all caught individuals), 116 forest species feeding on trees and shrubs, 33 forest species feeding on woodland herbs and lichens, 92 forest-steppe species, 116 grassland species, 28 wetland species, and 14 non-specialized generalists. The diversity of habitat-specialised species responded mainly to land use changes, whereas the diversity of generalists reflected long-term meteorological trends. Species richness of specialists whose habitats in the vicinity of the trap have declined in extent decreased, the numbers of those whose habitats remained intact did not exhibit any particular trend, whereas the numbers of generalists increased, and their diversity positively responded to warming. It is concluded that the habitat specialists and generalists react to environmental changes differently. Non-specialised species appear more sensitive indicators of climate changes than habitat specialists because for the latter the indication of climate changes can be overlaid by changes in habitat use.
Introduction
Climate change and habitat loss represent widely recognised twin threats to global biodiversity, and hence to integrity of Earth's life supporting systems (Parmesan and Yohe 2003, Franco et al. 2006) . In terrestrial biomes, the effects of changing climate include spatial shifts in species' ranges (Konvicka et al. 2003 , La Sorte and Thompson 2007 , Wilson et al. 2007 , phenological changes such as earlier arrival times or flowering periods Sparks 2000, Hassall et al. 2007) , and disruptions of finely-tuned biotic interactions (Harrington et al. 1999 , Crozier 2004 , Davies et al. 2006 , Jepsen et al. 2008 . The effects of habitat loss are evident in declines of populations and losses of species across wide regions, particularly so in industrial countries , Pimm 2008 . The losses no longer affect only rare and specialised organisms but apply to widely distributed species as well (Gaston and Fuller 2007) . For instance, Britain's common moths have declined in numbers by about one third of their abundance forty years ago (Conrad et al. 2006a,b) , likely affecting food supply of insectivorous vertebrates, and hence structuring and stability of food chains. Overall, it has been estimated that 15-35% of Earth's species suffer losses due to the combined effects of climate change and habitat loss in a near future (Thomas et al. 2004 ).
Finding efficient responses to the two growing threats is complicated by complex interrelations between climate change and habitat loss effects. In groups in which distribution changes are monitored in detail, such as butterflies, both contrasting and reinforcing impacts of both developments have been detected. About one third of British warm-preferring butterfly species are shifting their ranges northwards, whereas another third fails to respond to increasing temperature, as habitat loss counterbalances the benefits of warmer climate (Warren et al. 2001) . Changing climate increased the magnitude of population fluxes of the Bay checkerspot (Euphydryas editha B.) in California, eventually leading to population extinction (McLauglin et al. 2002) and complex effects increasing extinction proneness have been observed elsewhere (Wallisdevries and Van Swaay 2006) . It is increasingly clear that without disentangling the climate change and habitat loss effects, we cannot produce reliable predictive models of responses of biotic communities to either of these two factors.
Here, we explore a unique opportunity to separate climate and habitat effects on diversity of moth light trap catches, using 23-years long data series originating from a single, but particularly efficient light trapping method. The trap was situated at a single location for the entire period, illuminating a section of landscape which remained unchanged, whereas adjacent parts underwent substantial land use changes. The trap attracted both specialists of several habitat types and generalists. While habitats of some specialists have declined rapidly, habitats of others did not change and hence increased in proportion. This situation allows us to compare the temporal changes of diversity of specialised and unspecialised species, as well as of species that have lost habitats with those not losing them.
The unique setting, and concurrent recording of meteorological data, allow us to test the hypothesis that the diversity of habitat-specialised species will respond mainly to land use changes, whereas the diversity of generalists will reflect long-term meteorological trends. More specifically, the diversity of specialists whose habitats in the vicinity of the trap have declined in extent should decrease, the diversity of those whose habitats remained intact should not exhibit any particular trend, whereas the diversity of generalists should increase, mainly as warming climate brings forth prolonged season and colonisation by a higher diversity of migrants that tend to be habitat generalists (cf. Sparks et al. 2005 Sparks et al. , 2007 .
Material and methods
Moths were trapped at Ruzynì crop research station, at the outskirts of Prague (50°5'11"N,14°18'06"E) using a highly efficient mercury-vapour light trap (Novák 1983 ). The trap was placed 8 m above the ground on the southern wall of a large building. It illuminated an arboretum with a collection of deciduous trees and shrubs (2.7 ha), further surrounded by small arable land. Further away, but still in the range of the trap operation, there were dry and mesic grasslands with shrubs, intervened by small anthropogenic woodlands, lines of trees, small trampled areas, and riverine carr fen scrubs. During the period of the light trap operation, the park in front of the trap remained unchanged, while wet habitats were largely destroyed by the establishment of a pond, and small arable fields and forest-steppe habitats were both gradually abandoned, and part of them finally converted in build-up areas (Fig. 1) .
The trap has been operating consistently throughout the growing seasons (March-November), from 1967 to 1992, and the catches were sorted to species by I.N. Yearly catches of all species belonging to families of traditional "macrolepidoptera" (i.e., the monophyletic Macrolepidoptera sensu Kristensen et al. 2007 , plus primitive Hepialidae), which are available for 23 years, are analyzed here. Catches from [1977] [1978] [1979] , when only the 19 most abundant species were monitored, are excluded from this analysis.
Seven distinct habitat preference guilds of the moths were distinguished, based on preferences of both adult and larval stages (Fajèík 1998 , Fajèík 2003 : arable land species; forest species feeding on woodland herbs and lichens; forest species feeding on trees and shrubs; forest-steppe species; grassland species; wetland species; and generalists, occurring in many types of habitats (Appendix 1). Mean annual temperatures and precipitations originated from a local meteorological station.
Species diversity in each of 23 years was expressed, separately for all species and all species belonging to the specified guilds, as (i) species richness S (square rooted to normalize the data, e.g., Sokal and Rohlf 1995) 
where p E is the proportion of individuals of the i-th species in the total number of individuals of all species, n is the total number of species, and ln is the natural logarithm (e.g., Pielou 1966) , and (iii) evenness J (e.g., Magurran 1988) . Diversity was then analysed by multiple regression models that included interactions between explanatory variables. In the first model, the number of species S, diversity index H and evenness J were the response variables, and the explanatory variables were linear and quadratic terms of the individual years of monitoring (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) and mean annual temperatures and precipitations in that years. In the following models, the effects on the response variables of the means of the meteorological factors for the period when the species on the wings, for the period when the species in a dormant stage, of monthly averages of temperatures and precipitations, and of one -year lag meteorological data were also analysed, together with the linear and quadratic terms of the years of monitoring. The square powers of the explanatory variables were added in the analyses to test for non-linear relationships. Because the explanatory variables were measured on different scales, they were standardized to zero mean and unit variance. The standardization enabled direct comparisons of the variable effects because steeper regression slopes directly indicated larger effects. Using the standardized values, collinearity was checked with a matrix of correlation coefficients and by calculating tolerance values following Quinn and Keough (2002, p. 128) . Low tolerance values, indicating a high correlation, would negatively affect the estimates of model parameters (see Quinn and Keough 2002, p. 127-130) .
We sought to obtain the minimal adequate models where all parameters of explanatory variables and their interactions were significantly (p < 0.05) different from zero and from one another, and all non-significant terms were removed (e.g., Crawley 1993, p. 188-191) . This was achieved by a step-wise process of model simplifications, beginning with the maximal model (containing all explanatory variables and their interactions) and proceeding with elimination of nonsignificant terms (through deletion tests from the maximal model) and retention of significant terms (e.g., Pyšek et al. 2002) . To prevent biases to model structures caused by correlation between variables, we simplified by a backward elimination from the maximal models using step-wise analysis of deviance tables (Crawley 1993, p. 192-197) . Thus, the results were not affected by the order in which the explanatory variables were removed in the step-wise process of model simplification. To keep the recommended number of explanatory variables 6-10 times smaller than the number of observations (Neter et al. 1996) , only the quadratic terms of explanatory variables which appeared significant in preliminary regressions of the response variable on the single individual explanatory variables were included in the maximal models. Appropriateness of the fitted models was checked by plotting standardized residuals against fitted values and by normal probability plots. All calculations were made in S-PLUS ® v. 6.2.1 (Insightful Corp.).
Results
Overall, during 23 years, 424 macro-moth species and 800,690 individuals were recorded: 25 species of early successional arable land (365,820 individuals), 116 forest species feeding on trees and shrubs (49,123 individuals), 33 forest species feeding on woodland herbs and lichens (33,059 individuals), 92 forest-steppes species (88,310 individuals), 116 grassland species (184,539 individuals), 28 wetland species (4,281 individuals), and 14 non-specialized generalists (75,558 individuals). Mean annual temperature and precipitation had an insignificant tendency for increase: the temperature by 0.1°C (F = 0.45; df = 1, 21, P = 0.5), and the precipitation by 2.5 mm per year (F = 2.08; df = 1, 21; P = 0.16). Only the first model, in which species richness S, diversity H and evenness J were regressed on years of observations and meteorological factors in the years of monitoring, appeared significant. There were no significant results for any of the remaining models.
Species richness S, except of forest species feeding on trees and shrubs and of non-specialized generalists, significantly decreased in time, most notably those of early successional arable land species (Table 1) . Grassland species significantly decreased also with increasing precipitation. The only guild significantly increasing in time was that of habitat generalists, and the only guild not affected by any changes were forest species feeding on trees and shrubs (Table 1) .
Diversity H of species total followed a domed relationship, with the highest diversity about 1980, symmetrically decreasing both towards the beginning (1967) and the end (1992) of the monitoring period (Figure 2 ). This pattern was due to arable land species (Figure 2) , which formed 43% of all caught individuals, and the reason was the highest evenness J for these species in the mid of the observation (Table 1) . Figure 2 . Diversity H plotted against the years of observation for species total (empty circles and thick line) and early successional arable land species (full circles and thin line). Statistics are given in Table 1 .
Diversity H of the other habitat guilds either significantly decreased in time, as in forest-steppe and more markedly so in wetland species, or did not change either in time or under the effect of the climate variables. Diversity H of generalists increased with growing mean annual temperature, in spite of their decreasing evenness J during the monitoring period. Evenness J slightly increased in time for forest species feeding on woodland herbs and lichens, and decreased for habitat generalists. Finally, evenness of forest species feeding on trees and shrubs decreased with increasing precipitation (Table 1).
Discussion

Methodological biases
The placement of the light trap differed from those of most other light traps that usually illuminate the vicinity circularly and draw insects from quite wide areas and mixtures of habitats. In our study, the catches originated from well defined environments, that of a dendrology park in front of the building, the surrounding arable land in the near vicinity, and the environments of originally seminatural vegetation beyond the arable land. While the park, the surrounding arable land and the grasslands changed only little during the whole period of the monitoring, the originally seminatural environments changed markedly. Large areas within the range of the light trap were built-up during the study period. Light pollution increased accordingly, and it might have an effect, especially on some specific groups of moths, e.g., on sedentary habitat specialists, which could be attracted by closer sources of light, or those species with highest sensitivity to light spectra used in street lamps. These effects cannot be exactly specified, and we cannot exclude their influence on the moth catches.
Species richness and diversity indices measure environmental changes different way
It appears that the distribution of abundance, briefly and clearly summarized by means of indices of diversity, may be a more sensitive indicator of a recent environmental disturbance than the number of species Taylor 1974, Taylor et al. 1978) . The diversity index thus may appear more characteristic of the community at a site than is the number of species caught (Taylor et al. 1976 , Taylor 1978 , Bock et al. 2007 ). However, the use of diversity indices has often been criticised (e.g., Hurlbert 1971 , Peet 1974 , May 1975 , Hubalek 2000 , and the uncharitable view is that diver- Table 1 . Intercepts, significant (P < 0.05) slopes of explanatory variables and test statistics (F, df, P, R ) for minimal adequate models of species number (richness, S), diversity (Shannons index H) and evenness (J). Results on standardized values, enabling direct comparisons on the same scale; larger slopes mean larger effects. sity indices do not give any additional insight compared to species richness (Southwood and Henderson 2000) .
Our results show that species diversity, expressed by the Shannon's H and evenness J, describes the relationship to habitat changes differently than species richness S. Using the standardized values of regression slopes (Table 1) , diversity H, and even more so evenness J, appeared less sensitive to decrease in time than species richness S. On the other hand, H and J revealed several more subtle patterns to a mere decrease or increase in species richness in time. The effect of warming on generalists was apparent for H as an increase in diversity with increasing temperature, while species richness S indicated only increase in time (Table 1 ). In addition, diversity and evenness (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ) were able to reveal the domed relationship of arable species and species total, with the highest diversity in the middle of the monitoring period and a decrease both toward the beginning and the end of the period. This pattern was not apparent for species richness. The domed pattern is attributable to abandonment of small arable fields in the vicinity of grassland formations. A few years later, after initialisation of succession processes, diversity of arable species on these plots increased, as a lot of these species utilise larval host plants associated with early succession (Jongepierova et al. 2004, Kiehl and Pfadenhauer 2007) . However, subsequent successional development of these fields again initiated their decrease.
Habitat specialists and generalists react to environmental changes differently
Our results support the hypothesis that habitat-specialised species will respond mainly to land use changes, whereas the diversity of generalists will reflect long-term climatic trends (Warren et al. 2001) . The decrease of species richness in time for habitat specialist of arable land, wetlands, forest-steppes, grasslands and forest species feeding on woodland herbs and lichens (Table 1) can all be attributed to decreasing range of their habitats in the vicinity of the trap. Though difficult to assess quantitatively, the extent of the decreases, expressed by the strength of the negative slopes of the species richness S on years in Table 1 , probably roughly corresponds to the extent of decrease of the individual habitats. Small arable fields were gradually abandoned and finally converted to build-up areas; wetlands were destroyed and the riverine carr scrubs diminished by the establishment of the pond; the forest-steppe habitats were also gradually converted into build-up areas, intervened by just small patches of mesic grasslands. The slowest decrease affected species associated with grasslands, and with herbs and lichens in forest understory (the latter accompanied by an increase in evenness, cf. Table 1) , probably reflected relatively minor decrease of these habitats. Though tempting, it is not possible to express these declines by replacing the explanatory variable years of monitoring by the areas of the individual habitats in the individual years of monitoring. This is so because most of the habitat changes were so gradual that they can be hardly delimited by the individual years. Moreover, it is not possible to determine the exact borders of light-attraction area.
The results also confirmed that species richness of those species whose habitats remained intact should not exhibit any particular trend. This was the case of forest species feeding on trees and shrubs, mostly coming from the dendrology park in front of the building. species richness in this guild remained unchanged throughout the whole period of the monitoring, the only recorded change being a decrease in species evenness with increasing precipitation (Table 1) . A likely reason is that moths that develop as larvae on shrubs and trees (and also grasses) tend to utilise a broader taxonomic range of host plants than moths that develop on herbs (Loder et al., 1998) . This pattern is, in turn, attributable to the major difference between antiherbivory defences utilised by woody vs. non-woody plants, the former relying on macromolecular compounds that are difficult to digest (i.e., tanins) and the latter on low molecular weights compounds that are essentially poisonous and must be handled via specific biochemical pathways (i.e., alcaloids) (Feeny 1976 , Cizek et al. 2006 . It follows that many herb feeders are limited by presence of specific hosts, which may appear or disappear as a result of profound climate and/or habitat change, whereas many woody plants feeder are limited by host plant quality, which is a temporary trait, responding to such factor as precipitation.
Grasslands species also reacted to climate, as their numbers decreased with increasing precipitation (Table 1) . This can be associated with various mechanisms, such as their survivorship being negatively affected by strong summer rainstorms, due to the dissolution of eggs and first larval instar, particularly of small species (Kobori and Amano 2003) . Increase of precipitation may also cause excessive "greening" of grasslands habitats, which may lead, paradoxically, to lower temperatures being experienced by grassland immature stages, as had been demonstrated for a butterfly by Wallisdevries and Van Swaay (2006) . Most importantly, numbers and diversity of generalists increased in time. This, and the lack of response or even decreases of specialists, provide further evidence that prevailing response among generalist species of temperate regions will be increases of richness and diversity, contrary to specialised species (Warren et al. 2001) . The underlying reasons seem to be that generalists tend to be polyphages inhabiting large geographical ranges, which provides them head start when temperature increases, as these species easily locate appropriate biotope and host plants during range expansions (Bale et al. 2002, Brachsler and Hill 2007) . Increasing temperature shortens developmental time of pre-imaginal stages and thus mortality caused by predation and diseases Gatehouse 1992, Dennis and . In addition, many of the generalists are migrants, whose probability of arrival further depends on temperature: in hot summers, they have better chance for surviving in regions where temperature is normally insufficient (Sparks et al. 2005) . However, hot and wet seasons may also have negative effects on sur-vival of generalist and grassland species. This is so if caterpillars are the overwintering stage and the winter temperatures appear insufficiently low for dormancy (Conrad et al. 2002 , Parajulee et al. 2004 ).
In summary, that the species richness of habitat-specialised species responded mainly to land use changes, whereas that of generalists reflected long-term meteorological trends suggests that for specialised moths, any climatic effects were probably overlaid by changes in habitat availability. Consequently, for long-term monitoring in environments with extensive changes in land use, non-specialised species appear more sensitive indicators of climate changes than habitat specialists.
